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A Warning voice frein thie Spanisb yet be swifter and handier than whfkt we
Armada. moty cail the lineofo battie ironclad8? For

if it is possible to construet such a vesse]i,
it. ieems that they would be able to

137 MAJOR GENERAL T. B. COLIAN8ON, REB. make a fair fighit against the larger vesseis
C(Continucd from page 3J9) at long range. The tacties sidopted by tlie

Englishl fleet against the Armada were quite
T/te Bultale off the Goodwins diflierent f romn the ordinary practice of the

About 8 A.M. on Monday, the Sth August, time. The gurse were then considered so
1588, the fleets neared each other. Lor infèrior to thesht, that ini ail nav-al nec

Lor tionq the ol)joct of the attacking fleet w:is
Howard Lsnd determined hie plan of attack 1to get alongside as soon as possible, sinc de
ini tbree incpmfnd(-nt squsdrdi-s; but t 15 termine the issue b-y the personai combîtt of
was upset by his remaining behind to assist ofîie fighting men on board. The bUttle
sorte Fmali vessels. whose bo:îte were cap of Lepant a g g gh.Te nlshfe
turing s great gaileass, wthich Lad ground ed would'uo as 80 dlyfought. the ungli s fs

at alas; oftheaing bs uu roakaitetemn, Lad *they dared : they adopted the
opportunity oflndn iesud*n gantoffier pliin in desperation of the circum-

tecenre of (lie qajs line, i hc lie stances. h, earkablie thing, about
wass oliowed by the cqually pushing For- it is, îa teniey s cdd' n
bisher and Hawkins. Lord Henry Seymour ifs suce, ss equally astonished Loth sides.
sud Sir W. Winter attacked the starboard It is true, the Spanîsh slîips were un-
wing. wiediy and badly hiindled, Lut they

This was a real battle o! guns. The Eng- were manoeuved duririg the bsttie, and with
Iiagh necessriiy adhered to svoiding being great gallantry and s"me effect. Lt was
hoardcd oy the Spaîîiards, and kept at mus reaîîy a question of the camparative m'Ince-
ket ehot, that is te eay, probably flot ex- uvring power of the two fiects, as well as of
ceeding 200 ysrds; iL is difficult to un"er- their sesmanship -and gunnery.*
stand how they avoided it, as they spîeak of Now, let ui3 consider the differen.-e be-
being surrouildfd by these great gaileons. tweefl guns and slips at that imie and at
The Spaniards muet have been di8spirited the prescrit. The gun wms cvidently then
and the iingliîb inspirited b) the night be- reaiiy superior to the sLip, if* guns and
fore; for the w ing %ttacked by Winter ran ships were proppriy liandieti. So much wa8
into the body of the fleet, and fouied enceL tus known to be the case, th tt the guns
other; and the amail English vessels remain- continued much the sauie for two hundred
ed thus flrin '-, on al ides for eight hours. y cars after, wmiie attention wris turned to
Winter sys le fit ed 500 ehot, which. as he iînproving the shps. And this wenton un-
hall 30 guns, would be -15 rounds a gun. BY tiii in Neison's days, the!sLips became again

- 4 p. m. the Spaniards had isuflercd- consider- m)epwru iýntegnadtepa
abl ; il hei bet sipswer inure inof battUe again ws to get slongsîde. Tthen,

their huileansd rigging, thrce large siPS in our own day, the guns took a start, but
sunk, two or tbrce others drifîcd on shore thce hijîs alin ost immcedinteiy couniterbalan
or into the clutches of the Dutcb fleet; one ced the improvemcnt by the adoption of
ehip ie said to have bad 350 shot in ber, srmour plating; and, justiet'owv, %we find
another wa8eshot Il through"l six timies. naval tacticians recommending rame and at-
Strange to aay, the Engliis fleet auffered tached torpedoes, showing that they con
compartiveiy little damage; there is no men. ider the slip to be superior to the gun.
tion of one single slip being punt hors de No 1 erson can v vnture lu S:îy. at the pre-
combat, and flot 100 men kiiledi wherees hie sent m1oment, to Wbat eXterît tle use of
8paniards beLt more thin 4000 : Drake's iron in sLips and guns can Le carrie'l. or
sLips was pierccd by 40 shot. The Leight that we Lave arrived atthie ultimate spc.edi
of the Spanish guns above the water wili of sips. But there is îlîis p)oint to be con
probabiy account f'or part of this différence siderd-8bhip bave apparentiy arrived ai a
of injury, but stili îhey carried gunls ini resting place, and are largo ve>ssais with
their waiets, and we must put it dowu slow mauoeuvring power, vilerpas the gun
mainiy to the superior skili anîd confidence ie etilli advancîng, not only iin sizo, 1lut, wlîaî
of the English seamien. 15 e1qutlly inîqortant to the question, in] fac.

At 4 or 5 P.M., Medina Sidoria was warned i ity of working. The suze of, slis lias ill
by his pilote that Le wae drifting on the creased five fouilsilice t le Armnada ; the aize
daugerous lec shore of Fianders, wth an in- of guns lias iucreascdi twenty fold( ; there
creasing wind from n:orc 10 the northward, are fèwer of theni carrie, 1 bt 1 ci is uuýtre
so ho made sali away to tLe N.N.E y cvid- eoective, and is likely to becotiie tutue utc
ently unwiliingly, for le retî'eated i good curate and q uiek in litiig.
order. 'Thec English were not loth 10 stop This is an important quesîi<up for us. for
either. Winter says, ', Whcui every man il hr sa 1 rsiib tOea'n Lecomîn
was wenry and our cartrîdgo-s spent, we sîgetin superior. itwill eviulently Le 10o ie

ceacd " sd ayeLoî Lfwad. We uradvantage of' tiiosbe nmartimie n'ilins w1lnell
on a, brag counitenance, and foilowed the cnntaffurd gi-cat;focas ob be
euemy." They muet have feit that they LiedCin troidstoLaleo
won, but thcy did not know how grueat a vie- use s mail, q uick, han'ly vessel-s, at ionýg
tory it was ; how serlous a battie both sites uhrange wit wolroscolcese. Y orani. l
thougbt i..may be judged from Lord IIow suiaepowLr o I Le vesa profori' ou-ot
ard : Soîl3e makie littie accouois of the quelà vesýes toito he a pruli'fi ii ud
Sp>irul@h foi-ces by sea, but 1 do warrant you, lot djispense v'ts l iitlo uyof Ih uving
ail the worid neyer saw euch a force 18 tie larger veýssels n s weil ; bitt îby woîîlfi
thoirs w te; aud somne Spaniards tnken say, Le reserved for grand nmtitinie werf are;
t exoeeded Lepanto." But neither side as that 18 ho Say, a war foi' the coinniand of the

ye, realized tLat thut day'.9 ight Ltd seîtied sea, which cari ou11Y Le set iied il) too Way s-
tue question of the comw-tiîd of the sea for either by great naval actions or by the in-
mnany years. vasicii and conjuest of oine of the povvers.

Now the question 1 wouid put ho navalTh raSin.
tacticianis et îhe present day is, whetherTeGra St-
eucb a tight im Possible wiîh irouclads ? le TIhe story of the substqunt puîoceetlîngs
it practîcable to buiîd an ironclad of coi ot tLe Armada 10 iniei es.iîig tu) us, as ex-
paratively @mail size, and which shall noveor hibiting the oupeior seamariship of the
theles wrry a few of the largeet gurus, and1 Eng islî, acting, as iL cere, in i;site of the

k-conomical f endencie-s of the Governnlcfllt.
Medina Sidonia made another galiant aie
tempt to face bis pursuing foc, but, Owiflg
to the fauity navigation suid setimanshiY 111
his fle-et sud to the adverse heaveus, il Oni'
resuitced in the whole Armmdi being nearl
stranded on the shoals Qdl the mnuth of the
Schcîdt. Then he appears to h-ive lost @piriti
and 10 have Lad thotiehts or surrendeliuîg
altogetîtor. 1h is true f bat le had miny SiOlc
andi wounded on hoard, nîainy of thîe ve55e1 s
were disabled, bis men discouraged, and"
luis pilots ignoraxît of tLe sea ti.ey w 're en-
tering. But oune Las nîiy t consider the
Cond~iin of the English fI--ct he was fl.ving
from. 10 icarn the truec>icao of the failurea
ot' the expediiion. Hawkins writes, On'
Au.custI ltL, tsuilil n-uch afraid of bLe.Ar,
m-Iidilî,lia no vîctuai, moriey, powýIer, or
shot ; men bave Leen long unpaid;"' Lord
Hlowai d. on the 70)î, -powdet' andeluot Wi
nigh ail spent ; made for tLe '" Forth to re0

fre-sh otir sLips with victu,4ls, ,eLercof m]09 t

stood in woutiulet fui uceed." Yet thoy fol-
Iow'd îLte 8j.aimards (out Of gun sho t) UP
Lu 1Y ilV N. lat., where thuey lfFLthLui 0
tie 12tL August ; but only ho refit, stili ee
pecting the terrifie Panna to Luret jýIbt
fioni the coast of Finiolers, for. 8-lys e
humble mintied victor, -"I long ho do 8003
exploit on tlieirsLilping." Tlien cerme tb -

Lyreah stoî in, likie the final jiidguli.t0
leaven on te undprt'king; forit, itI

flot oniy 1a Most uîîusual avent t1h4
pen iu August. but the Lad weatliOt
listed ail through Augiuat and S'uit
tember, and though the EngiishBel
was exposed 10 tLe first burst of fi, they di,
roL loec a sLip. i'Lcy reÂssemhicd at Uar"
wich, tu tind iliat their economicai G-ve'ro.'
Ment Lad mmidc no preparation for bi.
sick and wuunded, flot even for the paY ltJe
10 the saamen ; aid lu receive, in repiY te

their earnes t reqnest ho go tou ses agaiin,Sotb
cisc offilcial r*-flections f rom Lord B urghiel
as tiiese ~- " To sjicnd in lime cotivelle
ie wisdom ; t1 continue charges withhol
ruepifu cauise brtglu r-epetnice.''

And yet, aht the moment, the ArinadSif
consisted of u[pw:'rds of 100 tihips, and
thuey hild goie ho Dnnark 10 î'-iti sBan

expvcted, they would stili have beeu liro

hitan a ai iteliin ruteri-il trengi, for b

iEtigliesili iet; and ai. th-it momenit ff

L;d td eu Lis 16,000 nien fuhiy equiP f i
tP(r 1 l1 . one rendts, inu1 Fi'oude's lIisLoryi,00t
hlie si1 uanisli SLips strewe-d alung thc~eCoi
of Seoîhundi, rît of choie fleets as(d sri, 6
t,çreckcd ili IrFiuînd, and of' euhl a ren,00
rehuriuing tu Si-)in, one ciianot but 3cto

ah l las, -dbat th îe dangertb
en îîîIsîsuîiti,15to Le ascribed t b

Ofte i luuiti8sh natint&b
lieroisam of the ittie Euîglish fleet'"t0d 10
effective suîuîoî'hof tilie I olanders"a U te
Ltli omîcii),ut ' -very lit tie creilit 13

Ith le ip iuîiîa tic or, nîiiary efforts of
i etilia t ovetiiraoient.

TuIle spirit of asainansi t Îr e
ci :îcy, but ils stu-enci h ru sts in the hi.,i

PAhids i t-t l tory Of' theJO i
1 Ariiida il lsson 1> ioStae

5 e

peace as nell as w ýrtfor the m,,ïilil
j iontt-nr. of' litte reitute ini EurOP.. 3 >t
C, bt LoLth vill aii01tPepower tocia>
tileir in(Ile[ctuuellcc ag-îiteh the sEr»OC
San a iabii(y 0o! il îugo
than thnt. Amid this waS nrot 0 wit>g w 4

0

Iiiiited fi ceduw n i t-ade or in ero i

po&itics, Lut, as far as8 tNI cs due t10bu

foresight, was mainly thie resuit <Of 1liOiP
il)g the specia t ojPcL Ofrf»Z 'uiltn jh
son s Sisti un sud duthîe in civ lt
liighîest to lowe8t, atîui~icil !e

afraiui of tuieur reslionaibýilitY.-


